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BIG Vis
aftaraooa program. Besides the
afternoon address four musical
numbers ara being planned.

Episcopd Church Adds
Nursery for Convenience

Of Mothers; Open Sun.

The nursery to be conducted in
St Paul's parish house will be
open for the first time on Sun-
day morning.

Parents of small children who
wish to attend the church services
are requested to bring the chil

'. i .V;

i '..

Christie Ckzr&Plcu :
For Annud Rctiy,Day;

Colored Quartet Contini

DALLAS The third annua!
Rally day ot the Christian church
will be Sunday, October 17. This
will also be the third appearand

'of the ML Olivet quartet from th
Baptist church (colored) in Port-
land, the Dallas church being the
only plaee in Polk county In whicl ,

they appear. They will sing a
Bible school and morning servlo.
and will give a concert In the eye-ni-ne

with such old favorite negro .

spirituals as, "All God's Childrer.
Got Shoes," and "Every Time I
Feel the Spirit.' The. dialect read-
er will also give several numbers.

A goal of 375 has been set for
the Sunday school attendance and
the class having 100 per cent .

membership turnout wfll have lti
picture taken for publication is '

the national church mags line.
The Look Out

- Xasniag Delegates Marion and
Polk county alumni of the Uni-
versity of Oregon are receiving
election ballots from the alumni
association to rote for three dele,
gates to the annual convention to
be held on the campus In connec-
tion with homecoming, Saturday,
November II. Names of eight
Salem persons and One from Sil-vert- on,

Charles Reynolds, appear
on the ballot. Salem candidates
are: Mrs. Alice' Bretherton Brown,
Harry Crain, Carl D. Gabrielsin,
Oliver' Bruce ,Huston. George W.
Hug, Harold' G. Malson, Mrs. So-
phie Catlin Spears and Walter
Wlnslowr. '

dren to the parish house before
going to the church and they Will
be cared for until the morning
service is over.

O.ss woman of the parish will
be in charge each Sunday and will
be assisted by girls of the parish
group. Entertainment and music
will be provided forV the children.
Mrs. Madalene Callin will have
charge tomorrow and Mrs. Rob-
ert Nelmyer will direct the nurs-
ery class Sunday, November 3,

Ministerial Association
Will Hear Talk on Crime

.The Salem Ministerial associa-
tion will meet Monday morning,
October 28, at 10:10 o'clock at
the Y. M. C. A. Rev. T. E. Ers-kt- ne

will conduct the devotions.
An address on "Modern Crimin-
ology" will be given by R. J. Hen-
dricks. All ministers of the city
are urged to be present.

Leslie Choir Planning
Concert for November 3

The Leslie Memorial church
choir will present a sacred eon-ce-rt

on Sunday evening, November
3. This choir Is directed by J.
William Belcher, of Portland. A
silver offering will be taken to
help meet the expenses of the mu-
sic department of the church.

i .

Leaguers In Silverton 1

Hayes Beall, president of the
Young People's League of the Ja-
son Lee church, with Leah Fan-
ning, Marcla Fuestman, Evelyn
Cummings, Herman Dhefuss,
Barbara Barham, accompanied by
several other leaguers, put on a
program at the worship hour In
the Silverton Methodist church
last Sunday evening.

Read the Classified Ads.

Bnlkpoha Initiated A bit of
he past flitted about among stu

dents at the high school Friday,
with girl Initiates ot the Saikpoh
dramatic society appearing .for
the day in the old-fashion-ed long
and whoop-skirt- ed dresses and the
boys garfcgd in knickers and tight
fitting Jackets. The occasion vraa
the public initiatory rites of the
Snikpoh pledges, "each of whom
appeared before the student as-
sembly held early in the after,
noon. The Techne art club pledg-
es else appeared bfore the assem-
bly for the clnb's first public ini
tiation. Techne pledges appeared
for the day clad in garments rep-resentat-

of well-know- n, adver-
tisements and each was introduced
to the assembly. .The initiates
sang an original song before the

. Our Flower Special Splendid

Good display houseplants, fnll
bloom. Salem's Petland. Phone
CSI. .

Seek Boundary Change Petl-'tio- ns

were filed Friday with the
'county schooL superintendent

seeking a change in boundary be-
tween school district -- No. 76 in
Una county and the Stayton dis-
trict In this county so that' sev-
eral students now attending in

; Linn county may attend the Stay-to-n

school, : which is about two
and a half miles closer. Hearing
on the petition will occur before
the boundary board at 10 o'clock,
November 8, when several other
petitions will also be heard.

Directory in Hands of Printer
Copy for the Salem school direct
ory was sent to the printer Friday
and the handy books will be ready
for distribution from the city su--

rlntendent's office in. another
week. The directory- - contains
name, grade taught, home ad--

ress, telephone and school of
each teacher in the local system,
as well as names and addresses of
the school board members, jan-
itors and members of the school
health staff.

St. Monicas Altar Society rum-
mage sale 420 Court, FrL & Sat.
" Retnrn From Los Angeles

General and Mrs. George A. White
and daughter. Miss Henrietta, Col.
onel and Mrs. Thomas E. Rilea
and Mrs. Elmer V. Wooton re--

turned Friday from Los Angeles,
v&ere General White and Colonel
Rilea attended the. annual con.
vention of national guard units
from all over the country. Gen-
eral White was elected president
of the ninth corps area organiza-
tion.

JalU Creech Appointed Julia

...

Attorney General Sets Up
Defense in Winslow's

Damage Suit '

Jn'the suits' of W. C. Winslow;
Norman Wlnslow,, Charles H.
Vlck and Frank, Minto seeking
915,009 damages from F. A. El
liott, et aL, because of being or-
dered to do fire patrol duty in
the Umpqua forest during the for
est, fire season last month, the de-
fendants through the: attorney
general's office have filed their
amended answer. They recite the
conditions prevailing at the time
the quartette were Impressed into
fire fighting while on a trip pre-
liminary to the opening ef the
hunting season. -

The defense which the answer
sets up. which is Identical In each
case. Is as follows:

"That on the 12th day of Sep
tember, 1929 and for several days
next prior thereto, extensive and
highly : destructive forest, brush
and grass fires were burning in
the forest and timber lands in said
Douglas county. That said con-
flagration then eovered a wide
area and was threatening the de-
struction of valuable standing
timber and other property in. the
vicinity . of Glide, in the county
and state aforsaid, and the same
constituted and was then a seri-
ous menace to property in said lo-
cality.1

"That thereupon it became and
was the duty of said defendants
as such officers to take the ne-

cessary and proper .steps to ex-
tinguish and suppress said tires,
and to control and arrest the pro-
gress of same.

"That prior to and on the said
12th day of September, 1929, the
plaintiff, with a party of hunters
was camped in the vicinity of Peel
in said county, and was awaiting
the opening of the husting season
which had then been postponed
by proclamation of the governor
of Oregon, owing to the extreme
drought and consequent liability
of fires being caused by the use
of firearms and fires by hunters.

"That during all of the times
mentioned in his complaint the
plaintiff was an able bodied man
in the enjoyment of good health,
and physically capable of assist-
ing the defendants in suppressing
and preventing the spread of the
fires which were then raging and
destroying property in said local
ity and throughout said Douglas
county.

"That . . . the said defendants
being then and there without an
adequate and sufficient force of
men to fight said fires and pre
vent the spread thereof, in the
performance of their official duty,
and acting solely for the purpose
and with a view of extinguishing,
controlling and arresting the pro-
gress of said fires which were
then endangering property in said
locality, called upon the plaintiff
to render needed assistance in
suppressing said fires and pre
venting the spread thereof.

" . . . . Wherefore defendants
pray that they may go hence with
out day and for a judgment
against the plaintiff for their
costs and disbursements herein."

Furs taken by North Carolina
trappers annually are valued at
more than 11,000,000. Opossum
and raccoon skins account for
more than half the total value.

A real meal is that
MERCHANTS LUNCH

30c 35c
The New Argola
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Ford,Night Service
For Commercial Customers

4 .Creech, who was graduated from
wSalem high school last Jane and

2L who is now attending the Unlver-cjt-y

of Oregon, has been named

I

4

1 .
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Leave your car alter your day's work is finished and
it win be ready for you the next morning.

Our night service is operated by the same high class
workmen and under the supervision to which you are
accustomed.

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

i Salem X
Clara Summers of West Salem

mas returned home after staying
with her - grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Griffee ot the Wallace
road for a few days, picking
prunes at that place.

Recent visitors at the F. L.
Langenherg home, at 1415 Edge-wate- r

street were Mrs. Langen-ber- gs

mother, Mrs. W. D. Glad-wil- l,

her sister and brother, Dor
othy and George Gladwill, and
irienns, Muared coats and Lena
Porter. After spending the day,
the party motored hack to their
home in Roseburg, Oregon.

. Miss Alda Scoell; cousin of Mrs.
Mary Billings spent a short time
at the Blllings-McAda- ms home on
Plaxa street.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil made a
business trip to Portland Wednes-
day evening. They took other
friends with them.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Knight and
son of Klngwood avenue will go
to Portland for the weekend to
clslt Mrs. Knight's sister. Mrs.
Robins, who is an Instructor In
a Portland school.

Mrs. L. E. Davis and son, Har-
old spent Thursday evening with
the I. W. Thomaa family of Edge-wat- er

street.
A. W. Langhoff has Just re-

turned from an extended visit in
Idaho. Mr. Langhoff went to see
his daughter, who was 11L He went:
in April and has been there un
til new. He lives with his son
and daughter-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Langhoff of Klngwood ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Cox of Portland
will spend a few days with Mrs.
Cox's sister, Mrs. F. L. Langhoff.

A. E. Martin ot Klngwood ave-
nue has gone to McMinnville to
visit several of bis relatives. He
will be gone for a week or ten
days.

Mrs. H. Davison of Hopewell
came Thursday to the home of
Mrs. A. E. Martin for a few days'
visit.'

Lester Lamb and Marion Thom-
as have returned home from a
deer hunting trip near Alsea. On
the way home they made a short
stop in Corrallis.

Mrs. and Mrs. Homer Barbar
were recent dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hamer
of Eola Hills.

Mrs. Sarah McGee's grand-
daughter, Miss Birdie Lamb, ot
Eugene, is now staying with her
and will work for her for some
time.

Several men of West Salem put
In wood for the Ford Memorial
church Thursday. The ladies fur-
nished them an appetizing pot-luc- k

supper during the evening.
Waldo Munzy of Albany, who isa Linn county representative for

the Oregon Journal, came to Sa-
lem on business and spent all
night with his schoolmate, Harold
Davis, formerly ot Albany.

Mrs. William Bosanko of Ruge
street Is now in Portland visiting
friends and relatives. She will be
gone a week or ten days.

Harold Davis visited his friend,
Nonis Rockwell, who is in a Sa
lem hospital. Rockwell's back was
recently broken in an accident.

Missionaries' Addresses
Given Preceding Holiday

Members of the First Methodist
church should mail Christmas
cards, letters and packages now
to the three missionaries of the
church working in foreign fields,
the. pastor says. Their addresses
are: Laura Heist, Girls School,
M. E. Mission, Baroda Residency,
India; Ruth Field, 153 Dhram-tali- a,

Calcutta, India; and Mar-
guerite Hewson, Harris Memorial
Training school, Espana and P.
Peredes, Manila,?. 1.

Jason Lee Leaguers
Plan Hallowe'en Party

A Hallowe'en party for the
Young People's league of the Ja-
son Lee church will be held Sat-
urday evening at the home of
Leah Fanning, 1090 Leslie street.
All the color and frills due to ar
rive on Hallowe'en will be pres-
ent in abundance. Miss Dorothy
Whipple, social life director of the
league, will have charge while a
happy committee will help to
make It a great evening for all
comers.

FINEST TORIC n ffREADING LENSES O
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOJIPSON-GLUTSC-H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

We Give

Discount
Stamps

CARSON'S PHARMACY
Phono 233 We Deliver

Hotel Seaator Bldg.

i . -

Butterstravs
"MaHeTrom Pure

1 Creamery Butter

22c '
for 16 ezs. -

s' or Two Lbs. for

.

"V-?40cY-

In Pound bfs'v. '. '

' J Owls' at ' "

5Sehaefes:
DRUG STORE s

The, original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.
K 133 ComT. 8t-- . P1m 197

.- g ' r '"
Fesular Agtmes .

Iffll Street Leaguers-I- k

FeUoxszhp Series
j i" nnuHsnaHaBnnS

The Mill street Methodist En-wor- th

league is announcing a ser-
ies of study periods to be held on'
8unday evenings at the usual
league Jiour. :to at the. church,
llth and MU1 streets ProL Roy
M. Liockenour haa agreed to di-
rect this study hour, the general
theme of which will be "World
Mindedness."

The first meeting under this
new program will be held Sun-
day, November 1. At this time
the subject of China will be the
main consideration.

Professor Lockenour had the
opportunity of first hand study of
the Orient this past summer while
he was touring the far east with
the Upton Close party. The Mill
street leaguers feel that their op-
portunity is one they should share
with others, so are Inviting all
who are Interested to join with
them for the next few weeks in
world fellowship. Especially are
the foreign students invited to
join and aid In this course.

Missionary Society Plans
Golden Jubilee Observance

The Women's Home Missionary
society , of the First Methodist
church will hold its Jubilee dinner
and program at the church on
Wednesday evening, beginning at

:30 o'clock. Tables will be ar-
ranged for each month of the
year. Each woman will bring a
eovered dish, her own table ser-
vice and sandwiches and her hus-
band as her guest. The 50 cents
which each member will present
as a birthday gift in honor of the
50th anniversary of the Mother
society will go toward the build-
ing of homes and orphanages for
children and young people.

Joint Meeting Scheduled
By Ford Memorial Boards

The official board and board of
stewards of the Ford Memorial
church will hold a joint meeting
Monday night. The program of
the church for the year will be
discussed, and plans laid or the
budget canvas. Boy Scouts will
meet Tuesday night with Wayne
Baker acting as scoutmaster. All
boys of Scout age are invited to
attend. Other gatherings plan-
ned for the week include the choir
practice to be held Wednesday
evening at 8:15 o'clock and the
Epworth League Hallowe'en par-
ty planned for Thursday evening.

Mission Festival Planned
By Trinity Congregation

SILVERTON, Oct. 21. The
annual autumn Mission Festival
will be held at Trinity church Sun-
day, November S, according to an-
nouncements made by the Rev.
H. L. Foss, pastor of Trinity
church. At the time of the Mis-
sion Festival. Rev. Carl Foss, for-
mer president of Spokane college,
will give the morning address.
Mr. Foss will also speak at the

PILES CURED
Without epsntion er less ef

DR. MARSHALL
S28 Orsgon Kdg.

FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

V PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.A
Willamette Valley Line

JUNK
5SCACH

We buy rags, sacks, paper,
Iron, brass, copper, hides,

etc

Capital Junk Co.
r ii H. Steinboek, Prop.

Phone 898 By the Bridge

Will II

Biisn Ttiist

L. P AMrtch, Eecy.;
JmC JL Albert, Trust officer,':

Record Trip is Made by H. C.

Finley of Reo Sales
and Service

Driving the first automobile
Into the Big Meadows country, H.
C. Finley of Reo Sales and Serv-vie- e.

transported County Judge
Siegmund, Commissioner Porter,
Roadmaster Johnson and Engi-
neer Swart that far on their, ex-
pedition into . the. Santlam conn-tr- y

to view roads. Returning Fin-
ley drove the first' ear across
Sand mountain to Snttle lake.
Then he returned via McKemie
pass, reaching home in the night,
Thursday.

: Leaving . . Balem Wednesday
morning Finley drove the.: party
carrying a fall load . of the men
and their supplies and equipment
to Cascadia on the South Santlam
highway, thence . up the "steep
Seven Mile mountain to Fish lake
and on. to Lost lake and Dry lake.
Then he left the road and followed
a fire trail. through the brush for
nine .miles Into . Big- - Meadows.
They finally had to stop and hike
a mile . and half . to the' camp
"where the 19 engineers engaged
In road surrey ot the North San-
tlam highway were located. They
reached the camp about six
o'clock.

Next morning Finley, having
left the party at the camp, drove
back to Fish lake. Engineer J. B.
Rehrer refused to let him drive
down the Seven Mile mountain be-
cause of the --steepness ot the grade
and condition of, the road, so he
followed a fire trail across Sand
mountain to Snttle lake. From
there .he drove to Sisters over the
county road and back over ; the
MeKentle highway.

The county party started
Thursday morning to hike 27
miles from Big Meadows along the
route of the proposed North San-
tlam 'highway to the end of the
auto road nine miles above De-
troit. They expected to telephone
in from a ranger station and Fin-
ley Is to drive np to pick np the
party and . return with them to
Salem.

Going up Seven Mile mountain
la a heavy drag, said Finley. It
was low gear work all the way.
On his trip out he was accompan-
ied by R. I. Thomas, one of the
engineers who had been sum
moned to bis home in Montana
by word ot the sickness of rela
tives.

Congregational Meet
Sunday afternoon Christ Evan

gelical Lutheran congregation,
13th and State streets, will meet
at .2:30 o'clock for Its regular
quarterly congregational meeting.

Ohituarv
WhiteseU

Alice WhiteseU, 66 years old,
died October 25 at the residence
at Salem Heights. Survived by
her husband, M. L. WhiteseU and
three brothers. Clemm Sarff of
Cottage Grove, Ed Sarff, of Rose
burg and Arch. M. Sarff of Seat
tle. Arrangements are in care of
Clough-Ta- y lor company and funer
al announcements later.

Mllee
Mrs. Grace S. Miles, age 44, died

October 23 at Olympla. Wash.
Survived by her widower, Elno
Miles and a son. Harold; also the
following brothers and sisters:
Harley L. Bosler, of Salem: Jesse
A. Bosler, Carry county; Mrs. F.
R; DePue of Springfield; sarsv
William Scott, Taft; Mrs. George
Kinsey, Glendale, Calif,; and Mrs.
OV D. Smith, Ventura, Calif. Fu-
neral services at Rigdon mortu-
ary at 2:30 Saturday afternoon.
Interment City View cemetery.

Clearwater
David W. Clearwater died Oc

tober 26 at a local hospital at the
age of 92 years. Survived by his
widow, Louisa, and the following
children: J. C Clearwater of Sa-
lem and A. L. Clearwater of Sa-
lem; Frank of Vanmeter, Iowa;
Cloyd of Oak. Grove, Bert of Can-
ada; Mrs. Vera Sexton of Sea- -
view, Wash.; Mrs. Myrtle Snar
and Mrs. Mamie Moler of Port
land. ' Funeral services will be
held at 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon at the W. C Kenworthy
chapel In Portland and interment
In the Rose City park cemetery.
Arrangements in charge of Clough- -
Taylor company.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 TeL 1260

Conveniently Accessible .. ,
Perpetual caxa' provided tor

' Prices Reasonable

IT 1

, A Park Cemetery
with care

Jnsi tea xafarates from the
heart , at tovrsj - " i

JJ)J
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Valley Motor Co.

one of the assistant society editors
on the Emerald, student daily, ac-

cording to word received by her
friends here. She was elected
secretary of the freshman class
several weeks ago.

For Rent 274 N. 20th. $35.00.
Call 1758M or 140.

Typhoid Case Traced The
adult typhoid case reported earlier
in the week from theDeaconess
hospital has been traced to an-

other county. Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas, county health officer, re
ported Friday. The patient was
employed In hop yards in another
county for a month prior to the
first appearance of the fever.

Guests of Lions W. A. Legore,
city recorder of Bandon, and Re-

corder White of Tillamook were
guests at the Salem Lions club
luncheon Friday. To complete a
rio of judges, Arlie G. Walker,
rhn oTer the circuit

Sales Ford Service

Want need furniture. Tel." 511.

First Census Reports in First
school census enumerations com-
pleted in the county have been re-
ported to the COUaty school su-

perintendent from the Bethel and
Hunt districts. - At Bethel, the
rolls show 33 children 'of school
age, nine boys and 24 girls. This
Is five under last year. Hrillt dis-
trict has 17 boys and 11 girls of
school, age this- - year; which total
is the same as last year.
' Renew your subscription before
Nov. 1. All mall subscriptions is
Oregon to The Statesman S3 year-
ly. '

Union to Meet Woman's Chris-
tian Sufferance Union will have
its regular meeting at 2:39
o'clock Tuesday at the hall at the
corner ot Ferry and Commercial
streets. A meeting of special in-

terest Is expected because of the
reports of delegates returned from
the state convention at Pendleton,
which will be given.

The Statesman by mall. In Ore
gon for n year Three dollars
during Bargain) .Period!

'$13734 Ty Received The
state treasurer Friday received a
check for $137,854, representing
the inheritance tax on the estate
of the late Henry Lange of Port
land, who died January 1, 1929.
Officials said this was the third
largest inheritance tax ever paid
in Oregon.

Pickens Recovers R o b e r t
Pickens was taken home from the
hospital Friday after being there
a week following an auto crash
which occurred as he was return-
ing home from a social gathering
of the Baptist Young People's Un
ion at the home of H. S. Gile.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

Beta Chi Dinner Tonight
he first formal dinner ' of the

year to which men are invited will
be given this evening by the mem-
bers of the Beta Chi sorority of
Willamette university. This Is one
of the outstanding social events
of the college year. - .

Girl to v Bates Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Bates, 1240 Lee street, are
parents of a baby girl born.Thurs
day night at the Salem General
hospital. The young lady is the
third child. Bates Is teller at the
First National bank. -

It is Indeed a Bargain Period:
One year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail in Oregon for
13.00. Offer good until Nov. 1.

Will Name Trustee The meet
ing of creditors of Myrtle Wil
liamson, bankrupt, will take place
in Portland next Tuesday at which
time a trustee will be named.

Vlck Creditors to Meet The
time for meeting of creditors of
Vick Brothers to 'appoint a trus-
tee has been set for November
7th.

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Moon every Wednesday.

Leaves for Dallas Mrs. Avis
Martin left yesterday afternoon
for Dallas, where she will be the
guest ot her daughter. Mrs.- - J.
N. Mills.

Visits. Sublimity School The
rural schools at Sublimity and in
that district were inspected Fri
day by County Superintendent
Mary L. Fulkerson. .

Hunter Is Fined U. A. Rex
was fined SI 5 and costs in justice
court here Friday on a charge of
hunting after sundown.

See the new Earl eight tube
radio, only $117.25 complete, at
viDDert Todd's, 143 N. High St.
Phone 2112.

Portland Coaple Get License
Leslie Merlin and Myrtle Gros
Boyd of Portland took out a wed-
ding license Friday. -

Nazarene Young People
Plan Business Meeting

y

The Young People of the church
of the Nazarene will hold. a bus
iness meeting Friday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Seamster, M5 --North J4th Miss
Thea Sampson is the president and
will have plans for young people
xor tne coming: winter months.
Meeting will begin at 7:3 o'clock
and after the business there will
be a prayer, meeting.

SILVERTON, October . .
Prof. Thomas Gentle; of the Uni
versity Extension division organ- -,

ized a elass in "Psychology- - of
Child Life" at SUrerton Wednes
day evening. The classes will be
conducted each Wednesday ' eve
ning. Twenty registered for the
course. -

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNIC 7
!",.? "'"Phone us for the- - .

", Highest Cash Price "

We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Go.
: 320 N. Coraraerdal f "

V"" Eailron ft '

Center and Liberty

Jennisons Home Again
After Trip to San Jose

Rev. Earle V. Jennlson, pastor
of the Evangelistic tabernacle od
13th street, and family have re-
turned to Salem after an absence
of five weeks, which they speni
on a motor trip to San Jose, Calif.
The retnrn trip was made y way
of Sacramento. Mr. Jennlson re-
ports a pleasant visit with rela-
tives and friends during that time,
which, he says, was broken only,
by a brief illness of one of the
children, delaying their return trip
one week.

SUN. - MOW. m.

TUES. - WED.

W UEUN CDANDUB A

NT AU HIKING

TeL 1995

, A. CARTER, Owner

I wfll sell It for Utenm -- v

889.

Hew Oregoa

Sew Oregoa

jStite

JRelatlcmstJf

ef fUOO WUcy fee. 1 aas tere--

- j.. t

iNvurt in Polk and Yamhill coun

AT THE A. CARTER PLACE
1 ML East et Runnyside Road or 2 ML West of TURNER on

Tumer-Sunnys- ld Road (Follow The Arrow to Side Road)
OX

Tuesday, October 29, Commence 11 A. M.
The Foliowing Property: Good Team Mares, 8 and 9 years
old; 1 Wagon and Harneee; 1 Jersey Cow, 7 years old; 2
Milch Goats and 5 Kids; 75 White Leghorn Pullets; Few
Foimg Turkeys, 1 Fordsom Tractor (25 Model engine) good
shape; Al Tjttng Range; New Mascot Heater; Good Hewing Ma-
chine 1 Congoleum Rug, 9x12; 1 Coleman Gas Lamp; Farm
Tools, Hoes, Forkt Etc Other articles too numerous to
mention.

LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS OF SALE: ATI Suns 820. nod under, In cash; ever
that ami. 0 months credit, purchaser giving bankable note
bearing Interest at 8 per cent. .

i

ties, was aiso present, uuer
sruests Included H. A. Swett and
B. B. King of Tillamook.

Majestic radios. See them at
Vibbert tc Todd's radio shop, 143
XT Til V Ct PhHTI 9119

landers Speaker President J.
S. Landers of the Monmouth Nor
mal school was the speaker at the
Salem Lions club luncheon Friday,
He is a member ot the Monmouth
den, and took for his subject the
baste principles upon which organ,
izations of this sort are founded
Mrs. Landers sang two numbers.
with Roberta Morton at the piano.

Join Rkrdons L. L. "Jimmy"
Powers of Corvallls has Joined the
Rigdon mortuary staff. Mrs.
Powers and their son LeRoy will
be in Salem to reside after the
first of the .month. Mr. and Mrs
Powers recently returned to Cor
vallls after- - spending some time
In Los Angeles. '

Temple radios at Vibbert

H. P. WOODRY & SON
" '7 Auctioneers, 2T1 N. Com'l, Phone 75 Rite down town

Parties having Stock or anything te dispose of earn bring in
TN MAKING your ae to this sale as

t Sodd's. 143, N. High St. Phone INSURANCE APPUCATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BliANlt -

THB KBW OREGOhT STATESMAN
" Salem, Oregon.

J, have you taken i into ac-

count the possibility of
you and your wife both los--
ing your lifes at or about the
same time an automobile
accident for instance? ;

- ;If she outlives you even a
few moments 7 and . you
leave no Willi" alt your prop-
erty will go to' her relatives,
if there are no children to in-

herit and vice versa.

r. V It is common practice
: nowadays t to--.- ; provide .1 by .

r --Will for such a contingency.
Consult ourZTrust --Officer ;

It .
Tea are hereby authorised enter say ssiheupttosi :tsH

The-- Oregon Statesman for ne year front date.'- - Ii If
derstood that The Hew Oregon StatfuTSn Is te he deilrered to
my address regularly each day by year anthorised carrier and
I shall pay Una for the saase at the regular esUbUsbed rate

Patterson Friday issued a letter
urging the people of Oregon to.
Join "with the remainder, of the
United States, in. observing', on
Sunday. October 27. the 71st an
niversary of the birth of Theodore
Roosevelt .

T. A. T. Clinic Held Dr. Ver
non A. Douglas Friday gave first
doses to toxin-antitox- in immunisa
tion serum to about 55 pre-scho-ol

and school children in the Turn.
er. North Santiaun Marion and
West Stayton districts.

Dollar dinner every night 5:30
to S at the Marion hotel.

. Bell Yell Leader Phil Bell,
graduate of Salem high school
with the class of 1929, is yel
leader for the freshman classy, at
the University of Oregon, accord
Ing to word to his friends.
' To Make Inspection Miss Ruth
Mae Lawrence, department in

- specter of the Ladies ot the G. A.
; R., will go .to Eugene today to

ak an otflcial visit to the or
gtnlsatlon there.

- . NamedV; Guardian NoraSeales
was ' appointed guardian' or Rob-
ert and Dors Scales by Judge Me--

I am not now a sabeeriber to The

I ant now a subscriber te The

Address

CUy

- Occspatloa

rl I am enclosing m Pyent

aboutVour estate problems

L-ad-

d & . f - .. ..
r

; br the North .mericaa Aectdeng Iasarance Oosnpaay ef Chi. ,Company
" '

IlUaein, - -cago, -

i A. 3f. BTJ8H, President. r Tc3 SzlscripticrJ Gzdk f4 h Ad
--TT. S.' TTaltonV VlcePresiftntrv


